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Yivhrq rsu   pvosouH qlqhqk l qmrzpq
rj oo qiwivo ukl qi juirp xlu l ukl r
ivhrq  jjhwoz kvuqiH xlo isuwqk srso
rj l qmrzpq rj pqz ukl qi juirp xlu l
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wurv pri rj svgoh uqsrurq rq lu xz r hlrroJ ^qz
pv n xr ru pru rwuhurxii qi hlurqhooz o gv ru
uq r  rs l  oo  orqk xon jurp lu hlrroJ dsrq
uuwqk  hlrroH viq zshooz x q oq r kr lurvkl 
po ihru qi lw lu gk uhli suru r quqk l
gvoiqkJ bviq~ hrpsoq rj gv uvqqqk o ru psoz
sqk lp gz qi hvuz oq prwqk orxoz u p xl
yhugi luvk qi iprqrq r psoz k vs uou qi uz
jru q uou gvJ [j l SLQ  oxz o ru jvooH uz jru l ROQH
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qi hrroqkH jorriqkH qi uvhvuo ihzJ Xurnq ss qi joqk
l qi u hrqirqqk lurvklrv l kqk gvoiqk oi r
lkloz uukvou psuvuH jruhqk viq r qwk gxq
ho l xu yupoz lr qi lr xlu l psuvu
phli l rj l rvirruJMM Zul vqjrup sroh Fvhl 
lr surlgqk lrri jurp gqk xruq q hoG qi kl jpoz
gvik suwqi rp viq jurp gqk go r iu xupoz
qrvkl r g hrpjrugo qirruH pvhl o ivuqk lu orqk
hrppvJ ^ru lq  jx viq rguwi l l u mo u
qhu lq l hlrroJ
cl qtv ir qr rs xl qjuuvhvuJ ^qz hlrro ohn
gh vsso vhl  grrnH ssuH qi sqhoJMN W q opquz
hlrro q Y XopruH xlq  viq qpi ^zoMO psohi
lu pl xrunl qi ni jru  usohpqH l x roi l
l hrvoiq~ lw rq ghv lu hlu li uvq rv rj ssuJ
_lu ^zo qru qz rj lu hop u oorxi r n lu
grrn rv rj l hourrpH grl ghv l hlrro hqqr jjrui
r usoh lp j lz u or qi ghv l p  rj grrn 
vi jru pru lq rq hoJ _r rqoz  wovgo quvhrq p
or xlo oorqk p jru viq r ui q hoH gv lr
viq xlr u orxu uiu u oj xlrv pvhl rssruvqz
r hhl vs rvi rj hoJ Xhv ivhrq  qr ipi 
jvqipqo ukl q l dqi bH viq q Xopru qi q
srru h hur l hrvquz lw oo r qr oko uhrvu jru
iqo rj  tvoz ivhrqJ
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ipquruH ru jj xlr viz qi xrun q l Xopru z avgoh bhlrro
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 qi l l ukl pz g qjruhi q hrvuJMOO cl un
MNR +   MTQJ
MNS +   NPPJ
MNT  cZY [Zc c` YdJ a`\YcH W`d_cWX[][cf `^ W Zd^W_
[Zcb aYbaYc[Y cZY [_`a`Wc[`_ W_Y_`Y^Y_c ` cZY[Zc c`




MOL +J  OTJ
MOM  ]`XW] ]We YbYWZ Y_cJH `_bc[cdc[`_W] [Zc c` W_
YdWc[`_ [_ bY]YcY `d_c[YbH ][XWf ` `_Ybb OPS FNLMRGH
lsKKxxxJorhJkrwKoxKlosKhrqvrqoIuklIrIqIivhrqKhrqvrqo
IuklIrIivhrqJsij Fysoqqk hl qrq~ hrqvrqo surwrq
ukuiqk ivhrqGJ
MON +  OJ
MOO +  QJ
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rqvrq ihou l ivhrq   gh prq rj l 
qi l oo un lw l ukl r ju ivhrq  oo owo q
svgoh ivhrqo qvrqJMOP [q NLLNH [qi pqii 
hrqvrq r qluq ivhrq   jvqipqo ukl qi r
utvu l  r surwi ju qi hrpsvoruz ivhrqJMOQ
lq~ hrqvrq uhrkq l hq qr rqoz lw l ukl
r rgq q ivhrqH gv l lz lw  ivz r ir rJMOR brp
hrqvrq utvu qrqo okovu r oorh  pqpvp
suhqk rj a r ivhrq jvqiqkJMOS ru ypsoH R rj
a  utvui r g oorhi r ivhrq q WukqqH P q
YkzsH qi ^yhr~ quo ]x rq Yivhrq pqi qr o
lq TJMOT
elq cvunz si  ox gqqqk viq ysooi jru
ihsoquz urq jurp oo  hlrroH l rqvrqo rvu
x tvhn r qjruh ivhrqo uklJMOU [q NLMM  whi l
oxH uvoqk l  wroi l hrqvrqo ukl r q ivhrqJMPL
cl p zuH brvl Wjuh~ rqvrqo rvu uvoi l 
hrqvrq rgoki  r jvojoo l ukl r ivhrq
ppioz qi l  x qr rplqk l hrvoi g
surkuwoz uoi isqiq rq wogo urvuh ru
urqgo okow pvuJMPM rvu zu ouH l brvl
Wjuhq bvsup rvu rj Wsso uvoi l l ukl r q jjhw
ivhrq pq pru lq l ukl r qi hlrro qi qhovii 
ukl r jjhw urvuh vhl  hluH hlqk puoH
ygrrnH qi rlu ssursu jho jru viqJMPN
Yqkoqi ir qr lw  xuq hrqvrq gv l
qhrusrui l Yvursq rqwqrq rq Zvpq kl qr 
MOP +  MUJ
MOQ +  NMJ
MOR +  RJ
MOS +  OH TH OLJ
MOT +
MOU    PRJ
MPL +  PSJ
MPM +  PM Ftvrqk ^irir wJ ^qu rj Xh YivhJH NLMP FOG bW PPM
FG suJ NL FbJ WjuJGGJ
MPN + Ftvrqk ^qu rj Xh YivhJ wJ Xh YivhJ jru WooH NLMR FMG Woo
bW ORU FbWG suJ PR FbJ WjuJGGJ
PMT &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qrqo ox lurvkl  Zvpq kl WhH qhoviqk Wuho N rj
aurrhro MH xlhl shjhooz surh l ukl r q ivhrqJMPO
uqh~ hrqvrq iok l ukl q rp ioH ihouqk
l l _rq kvuq tvo hh jru hloiuq qi ivo r
quvhrqH wrhrqo uqqk qi hvovu qi kr jvulu gz
rgokqk l  r surwi qi surh l ivhrqJMPP [ H
cl surwrq rj juH svgoh qi hvou ivhrq  oo owo  
ivz rj l bJMPQ _hukv or surwi q ysqw ukl r
ivhrq q  hrqvrqJMPR [q iirq r ysuqk l uklH 
yqi  r ivo  xoo  hloiuq qi rgok l  r
ivh qi uqH  oo owo qi shoH l surjrqo qi
hlqho surqqo qhuz jru l iworspq qi
uqjruprq rj l hrvquzJMPS [ or utvu l  r oorh
 o y suhq rj  qqvo gvik r lklu ivhrqJMPT
^qz rj l hrvqu l ir qr uhrkq l ukl r
ivhrq q lu hrqvrq ir r q rlu xzH vhl  lurvkl
iokrq ru q vJ ]n l dqi bH upqz ow
ivhrq r l surwrq qi ukvorq rj  JMPU ^r rj
l krwuqpq lw qirui l ukl r ivhrq q lu 
hrqvrqH xlo l upqiu lw irq r q  oxJMQL cl
hrqvrq rj XiqIeupgukH jru ypsoH  l wuz
zrvqk surq l  ukl r ivhrq qi uqqk q hhruiqh
xl l ru lu go xlrv ukui r rukq ru hrqrph
vrqJMQM dqon l dqi bH lrxwuH upqz l or
uji wuo u l ysu l ukl r ivhrq vhl  l
[quqrqo rwqq rq YhrqrphH brho qi vovuo klH
l rqwqrq rq l kl rj l loiH qi l luu rj
vqipqo kl rj l Yvursq dqrqJMQN bpouozH lrvkl
MPO +  UJ
MPP +  MNJ
MPQ +
MPR +  OPJ
MPS +  OPOQJ
MPT +  OQJ
MPU +  MPJ
MQL +  MQJ
MQM +
MQN +  MPJ
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[uo ir qr qhovi l ukl r ivhrq q  hrqvrqH 
si  ox utvuqk hloiuq ki lu r wqq r qi
hlrro qi vuqk l jvqipqo lvpq ukl r  o jjq
zu rj ju ivhrqJMQO clu  rwuxlopqk hrqqv q l
quqrqo hrppvqzH lujruH l ivhrq   jvqipqo
lvpq uklH uqiuqk l dqi b q rvou jru  ujvo r
uhrkq vhl  jvqipqo ukl  l jiuo owoJ
[J aYbY[_ cZY [Zc c` W_ YdWc[`_ [_ cZY d_[cY
bcWcYb
Ywq xlq l hrqjq rj l dqi bH l bvsup
rvu~ ujvo r uhrkq l jvqipqo ukl r q ivhrq 
rv rj s xl l u rj l qrqJ W x lrx gorxH qqq
 lw uhrkqi  jvqipqo ukl r q ivhrq vqiu
lu  hrqvrqH qi rlu lw qjruhi l ukl lurvkl
lu lkl hrvuJ vulupruH l okow guqhl l
usioz si qi pqii jiuo okorq gi vsrq l
uhrkqrq rj l psruqh rj q tvo ivhrq jru oo hloiuqJ
 !"N& 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`q prql ju l dJbJ bvsup rvu uoi  rsqrq q
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\uz bvsup rvu uvoi l  zp rj jvqiqk hlrro xl
orho sursuz y wroi l  hrqvrqJMQP Wuho [[[ rj
l _x \uz rqvrq utvu l okovu r surwi jru
l pqqqh qi vssru rj  lrurvkl qi jjhq zp rj
ju svgoh hlrro jru l quvhrq rj oo l hloiuq q l
bJMQQ clrvkl l _x \uz bvsup rvu ihii l h
rooz gi rq   hrqvrqH  uhrkqi l jox q l
dJbJ bvsup rvu~ ssurhlJMQR elq l dJbJ bvsup rvu
hrqiui xllu l cy sursuz y jvqiqk zp ui
viq q srru iuh vqtvoozH l pmruz pqvjhvui
MQO +  NPJ
MQP rgqrq wJ looH OLO WJNi NSOH NSR F_J\J MUSOGJ
MQQ +  NTQ Fhrq rpiGJ
MQR +  NTNJ
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rghvuz gz hopqk l lu x qr hou uorqls gxq
jvqiqk qi viq vhhJMQS cl _x \uz hrvu psoji l
vH lroiqk l  xrvoi jrhv rq ihusqh q iroou qsv
su svsoJMQT W _x \uz lj \vh equvg ysoqiH
e io xl l surgop q lr up ghv iroou qsv 
soqoz uowq qi ghv x lw gq lrxq qr rlu wgo
huurq jru pvuqk hrpsoqh xl l hrqvrqo
pqiJMQU cl _x \uz hrvu hrvoi qr vqiuqi lrx l
y gvuiq hrvoi g oj r orho qw xl qz lrs l
xi tvoz rj ivhrqo rssruvqz xrvoi pukJMRL
rvu zu ouH l rqqhhv bvsup rvu uvhn irxq 
pou jvqiqk zp  wroqk l ukl r ivhrq ysui
q   hrqvrqJMRM cl hrvu srqi rv lH on q cyH
yszu q sursuzIsrru rxq J J J sz lklu y u jru
ivhrq lq yszu q sursuzIuhl rxqH qi l l
lklu y u kqu y uwqv q hrpsuwoz poo
prvqJMRN cl uvo  l sursuzIsrru rxq hqqr jjrui
r sqi jru l ivhrq rj lu svsoH rq  su svso gH l
p prvq l sursuzIuhl rxq irJMRO cl hrvu tvri l
rqqhhv krwuqru~ jqiqk l pqz rxq hq y ju o
qi sqi pvhl pru qi lr o jruvq rxq hq qwu
hhl vs q hlrro ysqivu ghv y u ouiz  lkl 
lrprxqu hq rouJMRP W  uvoH hlrro hloiuq q srru
iuh uhw q ivhrq l  r  vgqo iku
quurxu qi orxu q tvoz lq l xlhl svso uhw q
hrpsugo rxq xl  ouku y g qi kuu goz r
jqqh ivhrqJMRQ
cl rqqhhv hrvu ysoqi l  ii qr pu xllu 
jroorxi l jvqipqo ukl urqqk q , C ru l _x
MQS  bq Wqrqr [qisJ bhlJ J wJ riukvH PMM dJbJ MH QR FMUSOGJ
MQT ,H OLO WJNi  NUQJ
MQU +
MRL +
MRM Zrurq wJ ^nooH OSR WJNi OQUH ORU FrqqJ MUSSGJ
MRN +  ORSJ
MRO +
MRP +  OSOJ
MRQ +
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\uz bvsup rvu~ ssurhlH qkH e pv hrqhovi l
q rqqhhv l ukl r ivhrq  r gh qi jvqipqo
l qz qjuqkpq rj l ukl pv g uhoz huvqiJMRR
clrvkl l ihrq x gi rq rqqhhv~ hrqvrqH l
~ vsup hrvu qri l l  l jru hqvu
uhrkqi   lu ukl qi ivz r surwi jru l sursu
ivhrq rj l zrvqkJMRS [ surhrq rj l ukl r q ivhrq
gkq q MRQLxoo gjru rqqhhv x   qi l ukl
x qluqi q  hrqvrqJMRT clujruH opquz qi
hrqiuz ivhrq   jvqipqo uklH qi svso q l
svgoh hlrro u qoi r l tvo qmrzpq rj l uklJMRU
[q r lroiqkH l rqqhhv bvsup rvu qirui \vh
^uloo~ iq q ,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elo jiuop   hquo hrqhs rj rvu zp rj
krwuqpqH l jjh rj iqzqk xl  gurioz hrqiui 
gh lvpq ukl hqqr g kqruiJ cl ihrq rj l lkl
hrvu rj ^uzoqi qi [ooqrH  xoo  lr rj rlu  l
lw jroorxi vH iprqu l ku ipk qjohi gz l
, C ihrqJMUN elo su rj ^uzoqi u lrp r rp
rj l g qi pr hlqrorkhooz iwqhi hlrro q l qrqH
viq q rq rj l pr lkloz ukuii Xopru z svgoh
lkl hlrro li r prvq  jvqiuqk hpskq q NLMQ mv r
ursq l hlrro oguuzH xlhl li qr gq vsii qh l o
MURLJMUO bhlrro l ir lw oguuz sh uvkko r vsi
grrnH pvhl o hrpsvuH qi r pqq l jj qhuz r
oorx viq hhJ [q czn~ hlrroH l oguuz l x rqh
gvjvo qi oklIjooi  psz pr iz iv r gurnq
xqirx l pn  psrgo r l ru hrroJ Ywq j l
xqirx xu jyiH lu  qr jvqiqk jru  oguuq qi qr rq
r vqshn ru low l gry rj irqi grrnJ cznH lrxwuH
hlr lu lkl hlrro qr jru  oguuzH gv jru  jrhv rq
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qruprvoz hrpsohi surhivu jru  jpoz xl qr supqq
iiuJNMN WhhruiqkozH rqku utvui hlrro r n
pvu r uprw l qi rlu guuu suhvou r viq
owqk q vqgo lrvqk r l lz hq gqj jurp q tvo
ivhrq ukuio rj lu lrvqk vrqJNMO
Xrl rj l ox lw gq qusui gz hrvu r utvu q
tvo rssruvqz jru q ivhrq uushw rj hrJNMP bqh 
psopqrqH l [YW qi  utvupq jru WaY lw
hrqqoz gq qusui gz l hrvu r utvu q tvo qi
itv ivhrq jru ooH xlhl  hrqq xl l tvo
ivhrqo rssruvqz hi q 	JNMQ Ywq  l hrvu lw
ikui grv l shjh ivhrqo utvupq pgiii q
l up WaYH lz lw hrqqoz uhrkqi l qi r
surwi tvo hh r q ivhrq l  ssursu jru l
qiwivo viqH ukuio rj l ivhrqo guuu hui gz
igozH srwuzH ru jpoz luilsJ ^r uhqozH l bvsup
rvuH umhqk l hrqhs l l [YW pqi rqoz i
pqp ivhrqo surkuH loi l l [YW ipqi q
ivhrqo surkup urqgoz hohvoi r qgo  hloi r
pn surku ssursu q okl rj l hloi~ huhvpqhJNMR
cl wiqh l ivhrq   jvqipqoH qjruhgo
lvpq ukl  rwuxlopqkJ cl dqwuo hourq rj Zvpq
kl qi jrvu quqrqo u uji gz wuzH ru quoz
wuz qrq rq l soq xl l yhsrq rj l dqi bH
uhrkq l uklJ cl Yvursq qi [quIWpuhq lvpq ukl
hrvu lw qjruhi l uklJ ^ru lq MLL qrq pn l ukl
NMN bxu XJ ^hqqz Zrpo Wqh Wpqipq Wh rj MUULH
avgJ ]J _rJ MLMIRPQH ¢ RMNFTGFGH MLP bJ PRSOH PSOQ FMUULGJ
NMO + ¢ RMNFTGFZGJ
NMP < H Yqiux J wJ rvko zJ bhlJ J YIMH MOS bJ J UTTH MLLN
FNLMSG iu si pzJ bhlJ J wJ uu JH QNR dJbJ RRH SU FMUUUG XiJ
rj YivhJ rj Zqiuhn Zvirq qJ bhlJ J wJ rxozH PQT dJbJ MSRH MTTTU
FMUTNG ]JJ P  JJ wJ borqIZklsu bhlJ JH _rJ MMLIhwI
LLPRTFbZGH NLML e] MPOOMPRH  Q F^JJ aJ WsuJ SH NLMLG _~o ]x uJ
rq Zrpoq E arwuzH J[J wJ _x frunH NNP JJJ OMPH ONN FYJJ_JfJ
NLLPGJ
NMQ ^oo wJ XiJ rj YivhJH OPT J bvssJ TRRH TSQ FJJJ MUSNG Ftvrqk
Zrgrq wJ ZqqH NRU J bvssJ PLMH PUO FJJJ MURSGGJ
NMR G! *H MOS bJ J  UUNUOJ
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r ivhrq qjruhgo q lu hrvuH qi hrvu q klz rj l
hrvqu lw irq r q uhq zuJ Ywuz dJbJ  uhrkq
 rgokrq r surwi  ju svgoh ivhrqH qi hrvu q quoz
loj rj l  lw qjruhi l ukl r ivhrqJNMS _vpurv
jiuo hrvu lw uhrkqi l rgokrq r surwi q
ivhrq wq r lr viq jru xlrp   pru hroz qi
hrpsohiH vhl  lr xl igo ru lr owqk q
srwuzH qi wq rqku l ssi q r qvu q tvo
ivhrq jru igoi zrvl qi lr ysuqhqk vqgo
lrvqkJNMT cl ox uhrkqqk l ukl r ivhrq ju rvxkl
l orqoz wrh rj l bvsup rvu q , CH gv l wrh
l urvqiqkoz qgoi  iqo rj ivhrq q iiwqki
hrppvqH isuwqk hloiuq rj xl l xruoi l hrp r
hhs   lvpq uklJ
J Y_[W] ` YdWc[`_ aYb[bcb cZY [^aWc ` bW[cf `_
XW]c[^`Y [cf adX][ bZ``]b
bviq on wi qi tvq u urvqoz iqi tvo
hh r ivhrq iv r l iirqo uq sv rq  hlrro
zp rsuqk xl qitv jvqiqkJ wi uqjuui jurp
rq lkl hlrro r qrlu piIxz lurvkl l mvqru zuJ s
lwqk q [qiwivo Yivhrqo aurkup F[YaGNMU l utvui
quvhrq q poo hoH l x qooz sohi q qiuiI
ho  l qx hlrroH q su ghv l qx hlrro ii qr
lw l jj wogo r rjju vhl poo hoJ Wopr
ppiozH l gkq ossqk rv rj hoH xqiuqk l looH
qi kqk qr urvgoJ elq l x q hoH l x iuvsw
qi li  ijjhvo p jroorxqk l ohvuJ Z kui
sovppiH l x vsqii qvpurv pH qi l gkq
nssqk hlrro orkluJ ]vhnozH iv r iwrhhz rq l su rj
NMS   ( qr MSOMSPJ
NMT   ( qr NMPJ
NMU Wq [Ya   soq iworsi vqiu l vlruz rj l [YW r qvu l
 hloi xlr l  igozH  iqji vqiu l oxH qi  qiqk q
opquz ru hrqiuz ivhrqo qvrq uhw shoi quvhrq
qi uoi uwhJ  YXW a[YIY]][_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 surhw suq qi l hlrro jj qi ipqurqH l hlrro
x go r uuqk jru jjqk jru  poou hourrp gjru
wi~ glwru hvi oqk ipkH gv qr gjru l pi
rv rq kqjhq prvq rj l hourrp hvuuhvovpJ [q jhH l
ijh xu r yup l l li r qi vppu hlrro q
ruiu r kuiv xl l hopJ
tvq  jjq qi xrunqk l xz lurvkl  Xopru z
piio hlrroJ Z surku  orxH lrxwuH ghv l l gq
vsqii qvpurv pH p hlrro jutvqozH l  ijjhvo
p zqk q ho xlq l  q hlrroH qi uvkko r kus
gh hiph hrqhsJ Z prlu l ni l hlrro r 
tvq jru  igoz gv l gq ujvi gi vsrq l srru
qiqh qi pvoso vsqrqJ cl hlrro ukv l vqo l
qi ukvouoz qi oo jo l hoH qk  qr ssursuJ
cl i rj xqk jru jovu ulu lq rjjuqk uwh suI
pswoz r wri jovu  rq l p jurp huhzJ elq 
zp  jruhi r pqk xl o lq itv urvuhH 
hrpprq uhrq  r ps r suuw urvuh jru lr pr
iprqugoz qizr g uhw ulu lq surhwJ elo
l pz xrun q rp vrqH l psh rq viq ouiz
uvkkoqk xl l jjh rj srwuz qi qwurqpqo guuu r
ivhrq hq g wuJNNL Xuuu r viq~ hh r ivhrq
hq g uhi q su ghn r l bvsup rvu~ ujvo q MUSO r
uhrkq ivhrq   jvqipqo uklJNNM
 GB "  G 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criz l dJbJ qi orq prqk iprhuh qrq q
pqqqk l l ukl r q tvo ivhrq  qr jvqipqoJ
NNL  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cl x qr oxz l hH lrxwuJ `q ^rqizH hpgu SH
MUQOH jruzIjwIzuIroi clvukrri ^uloo ukvi gjru l
bvsup rvu rq gloj rj rurlz w qi wuo rlu
Wjuhq Wpuhq hlrrohloiuq xlr xu iqi hh r xlI
rqoz hlrroJNNN ^uloo qi l hrIhrvqo hrqwqhi l rvu r
uvo l svgoh ivhrq    xlhl pv g pi wogo
r oo rq tvo upJNNO cl \vh qri l ivhrq 
suls l pr psruq jvqhrq rj  qi orho
krwuqpqJNNP clz jrvqi l  hrpsvoruz hlrro
qiqh ox qi l ku ysqivu jru ivhrq grl
iprqu rvu uhrkqrq rj l psruqh rj ivhrq r rvu
iprhuh rhz qi uhrkqi ivhrq  l wuz
jrvqirq rj krri hqlsJNNQ euqk jru  vqqprv rvuH
lj \vh Yuo euuq ysoqi lrx kuki ivhrq
wroi l ukl r tvoz qi psli l psruqh rj
tvo ivhrq r qiwivo hloiuq qi r iprhuhz  
xlroJNNR bsuqk Wjuhq Wpuhq viq jurp rlu rj
pou k qi tvojhrq rooz ghv rj lu uh kqu
 joqk rj qjuruz  r lu v q l hrppvqz l pz
jjh lu lu qi pqi q  xz vqonoz wu r g vqirqJNNS
cl isu upqH lj \vh euuq ysoqiH jjh
l prwrq rj  hloi r ouqJNNT W  uvoH l rvu loi l
q l joi rj svgoh ivhrq l irhuq rj ¡su gv tvo~
l qr sohJ bsu ivhrqo jho u qluqoz
vqtvoJNNU
cxqz zu ouH xlq l bvsup rvu ihii l 
 +(  # ) , C hH \vh
^ulooH q l iqH ukvi l l pmruz~ lroiqk hq rqoz
g q   uu jurp rvu lruh hrpppq r tvoz rj
ivhrqo rssruvqz qi  vqvssrugo htvhqh q 
NNN Xurxq wJ XiJ rj YivhJH OPS dJbJ PTOH PUO FMUQPGJ
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zp xlhl isuw hloiuq q lu uo zu rj l hlqh
r uhl lu jvoo srqo  hqJNOL ^uloo ysoqi lrx
l ohn rj jvqiqk pi Yikxrri~ hlrro zp vqoxjvooz
vqtvoJNOM ru ypsoH MLL rj l hlu q l sursuzIuhl
Wopr Zkl bhlrro uh li hrook iku xlu rqoz
TLJLN rj l hlu li hrook iku q l sursuzIsrru
Yikxrri [qisqiq bhlrro uhJNON Z or srqi rv l
opr loj rj l hlu q l Yikxrri uh xu qr
huji gv qi xu hlqk xl pukqhz hlqk
supJNOO `qoz MM rj l hlu q Wopr Zkl xu
vqhujiJNOP chlu tvoz x vqirvgioz  ujohrq rj l
jh l l rs rj Yikxrri~ hlu ouz ho x
ssurypoz TL rj l q Wopr ZklJNOQ cl qi rlu
jhru oi r  ju lklu hluIrIviq ur q YikxrriJNOR
Whhruiqk r \vh ^ulooH l jhru oi r l
qhsgo hrqhovrq l l qtvoz hui gz l jvqiqk
hlp x vqhrqvrqo vqiu ! qi q uou hH
! ) 
JNOS [q l hH l rvu uvhn irxq cy~
kuki ox hlrroH jqiqk l l ox hlrro jru Wjuhq
Wpuhq viq x jvqipqooz qjuru r l xlIrqoz
dqwuz rj cy ox hlrroJNOT cl zp x vqoxjvo
ghv  iqi Wjuhq Wpuhq viq vgqo tvoz
q l ivhrqo rssruvq rjjui r xl viqJNOU cl
jhru l oi l rvu r l hrqhovrq xu pou r jhru
l xu vqtvo q , CH vhl  l qvpgu rj l jhvozH
NOL bq Wqrqr [qisJ bhlJ J wJ riukvH PMM dJbJ MH SM FMUSOG
F^ulooH \JH iqqkGJ
NOM +  SPSUJ
NON +  TQJ
NOO +
NOP +
NOQ +  TQTRJ
NOR +
NOS +  TPJ
NOT +
NOU + Ftvrqk bx wJ aquH OOU dJbJ RNUH ROOOP FMUQLGGJ
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wuz rj hrvu qi rssruvqz jru shorqH  rj l
viq grizH qi hrs rj l oguuzJNPL
  GB  
  ,
cl Ytvo aurhrq ov rj l rvuql Wpqipq r
l dJbJ rqvrq kvuq l qr  loo J J J iqz r
qz surq xlq  mvuihrq l tvo surhrq rj l
oxJNPM ]n l ukl qvpui q l Xoo rj klH l
oqkvk rj l rvuql Wpqipq pn hou l l ukl 
suvpi r ouiz yJNPN cl Wpqipq puoz jrugi 
jurp wroqk J [q l quqrqo lvpq ukl hrqyH  pou
ukl r tvoz vqiu l ox  uhrkqi q l dJ_J luuH l
dqwuo hourq rj Zvpq klH l [aH l [YbH
l Yvursq rqwqrqH qi l Wpuhq rqwqrqJNPO
Worqk xl \vh XuqqqH \vh ^uloo ukvi q
, C l cy~ ivhrq jvqiqk zp wroi l ukl
r tvoz jru srru viq vqiu l rvuql WpqipqJNPP
clz grl vuki l rvu r hrqiu l qu  n
ivhrqxlq ihiqk xllu cy wroi l ukl r tvo
surhrq rj l oxJNPQ \vh ^uloo huhi l pmruz jru
jroorxqk  ukiji ssurhl r tvo surhrq qoz q
xlhl h joo qr rq rj xr q hkru xlhl ih l
ssursu qiui rj uwxuh huvqz ru pu
urqozJNPR cl pmruz uvoi lH ghv ivhrq x qr 
jvqipqo uklH qi ghv l Yikxrri jpo xu qr 
vsh hoH cy~ jvqiqk zp rqoz li r g urqo r
NPL +
NPM dJbJ `_bcJ pqiJ [H ¢ MJ
NPN  
NPO JWJ J NMS F[[[GH  ( qr RM [quqrqo rwqq rq wo qi
aroho klH  ( qr RS [quqrqo rwqq rq YhrqrphH brho qi
vovuo klH  ( qr RR Yvursq rqwqrqH  ( qr RU Wpuhq
rqwqrq rq Zvpq klH  ( qr RPJ
NPP , CH PMM dJbJ  TOTP F^ulooH \JH iqqkGJ
NPQ +
NPR +  UTJ
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vuww l hrqvrqo hlooqkJNPS ^uloo ikui xl l
ssurhl qi ysoqi l l rvu lH rwu pH ssoi 
shuvp rj qiui q uwxqk ihupqrq ookioz
wrow rj l Ytvo aurhrq ovJ cl shuvpH l
hrqqviH houoz hrpsulqi wurq q l iku rj hu
xl xlhl l rvu xoo huvq suhvou hojhrqH
isqiqk J J J rq l hrqvrqo qi rho psruqh rj l
qu iwuoz jjhiJNPT \vh ^uloo ukvi lH qi
rj jrhvqk rq owo rj huvqzH l rvu lrvoi ypq l
hluhu rj l hojhrq q tvrqH l uow psruqh r
qiwivo q l ho ihupqi kq rj l krwuqpqo
gqj l lz ir qr uhwH qi l ui  qu q
vssru rj l hojhrqJNPU
\vh ^uloo srqi rv l wq lrvkl l rqvrq
ir qr pqrq l ukl r uwoH l rvu l uvoi l 
pz qr ihupq kq lr xlr uwo hur  oqJNQL
[ surhi l ukl r uwo ghv  hq~ qu q ju
uwo   qhuz hrqhrpq rj l urqku dqrq l
rqvrq huiJNQM cl rvu l uhnq irxq
ihupqrq q l ukl r surhuH l ukl r wr q 
ohrqH qi l ukl r q sso jurp  hupqo hrqwhrqH wq
lrvkl qrq rj l ukl u surhi gz l y rj l
rqvrqJNQN \vh ^uloo ysoqi l
iv r l psruqh rj l qu  nH l
rvu l isozi  urqk hrqhuq xl l
yqh rj ihupqruz  upq J J J J [ 
l wuz ru rj qp uorqls gxq 
suhvou surqo qu qi shjh
hrqvrqo kvuq l l lurjru hvi
NPS +  NTNUH PL Fpmruz rsqrqGJ
NPT +  UTUU F^ulooH \JH iqqkGJ
NPU +  UUJ
NQL +
NQM blsur wJ clrpsrqH OUP dJbJ RMTH ROM FMURUG < H dqi b
wJ vH OTO dJbJ SPQH SQT FMURRG uqioo wJ _wiH SO dJbJ OQH PP FMTRTGJ
NQN zqroi wJ bpH OSS dJbJ QOOH QQPQQ FMURPG ujjq wJ [ooqrH OQM
dJbJ MNH MSMT FMUQRG bnqqu wJ `nolrp P J eooprqH OMR dJbJ QOQH
QPM FMUPNGJ
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l rvu r hl sho kqjhqhH jru svusr
rj tvo surhrq qozH r qiwivo qu
vhl  surhurq qi l yuh rj l 
juqhlJNQO
cl ukl r wr q  ohrq   suhvouoz suvw
ypso rj \vh ^uloo~ srqJ Ywq lrvkl l rqvrq
ir qr surh l ukl r wr q  ohrqH l rvu
hrqiui   jvqipqo sroho ukl ghv  hrqhovii
wuz uoz l   ¡suuww rj oo uklJ~NQP \vh ^uloo
qi l rlu iqqk \vh q , C ysoqi lrx
ivhrq  or suuww rj oo uklJNQQ ru l urqH
\vh ^uloo ukviH  hq l  hrqvrqooz surhi
ukl r yuh l qu rq q tvo g xl rlu
hqJNQR ru lpH  l qyv gxq l shjh
hrqvrqo kvuq qi l qrqhrqvrqo qu iux
horuH l qrqhrqvrqo qu ghrp pru jvqipqo
qi l iku rj mviho huvqz ssoi xlq l qu 
qjuqki rq  ihupqruz g pv g imvi
hhruiqkozJNQS vrqk !l h l ukvi xqz zu
uou\vh^uloo qi l l rssruvqz rj ivhrqH
¡xlu l  l vqiunq r surwi H   ukl xlhl pv
g pi wogo r oo rq tvo upJ~NQT
  	 &((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[q l suqk rj MUSQH l cy okovu pqii  ox r
qi jvqiqk jru l ivhrq rj vqirhvpqi hloiuq qi r
oorx orho hlrro r ujv r ip l hloiuqJNQU cl jpo
rj hloiuq umhi jurp cy hlrro viH qi l h uhli
NQO , CH PMM dJbJ  MLLH MMQ F^ulooH \JH iqqkGJ
NQP +  MLM Ftvrqk fhner wJ ZrsnqH MMT dJbJ OQRH OSL FMTTRG Fhqk
,"H OSS dJbJ  QRNGGJ
NQQ + Ftvrqk ' H MMT dJbJ  OSLGJ
NQR + Ftvrqk vqq wJ XovpqH PLQ dJbJ OOLH OOR FMUSNGGJ
NQS +  MLNLOJ
NQT +  MMR Ftvrqk Xurxq wJ XiJ rj YivhJH OPS dJbJ PTOH PUO FMUQPGGJ
NQU aozou wJ rH PQS dJbJ NLNH NLQ FMUTNGJ
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l bvsup rvuJNRL cl rvuH q q rsqrq xuq gz \vh
XuqqqH uvhn irxq l cy ox   wrorq rj l ukl r
tvoz ysui q l Ytvo aurhrq ovJNRM elo
hnqrxoikqk , C~ lroiqk l svgoh ivhrq  qr
 ¡ukl~ kuqi r qiwivo gz l rqvrqH Xuqqq
qrqlo ujvi r hrqiu  r g puoz rp krwuqpqo
¡gqj~ qiqkvlgo jurp rlu jrup rj rho xoju
okorqJNRN Z ysoqi l ivhrq l  jvqipqo uro
q pqqqk l jguh rj rvu rhz qi q vqqk rvu
sroho qi hvovuo lukJNRO clu u kqjhq rho hr
gruq gz rvu _rq xlq oh kurvs u iqi l pq r
grug l wov qi noo vsrq xlhl rvu rho ruiu uJNRP
\vh Xuqqq iprqui xlz ivhrq  quxqi xl
l ukl r tvozJ Z ujuui r l swro uro rj ivhrq
qi ukvi l l iqo rj ivhrq r rp roi kurvs rj
hloiuq sr q jjurq r rq rj l kro rj l Ytvo aurhrq
ov l grorq rj krwuqpqo guuu suqqk
vqurqgo rgho r iwqhpq rq l g rj qiwivo
puJNRQ clvH wq  \vh Xuqqq hi , C~ lroiqk
l ivhrq  qr  jvqipqo ukl ysuoz uhrkqi gz
l rqvrqH l lq pguhi ivhrq   ukl pgiii
q l Ytvo aurhrq ovJNRR elq ivhrq  iqiH l
ysoqiH
l qpgo roo rj l isuwrq rq l rhoH
hrqrphH qoohvoH qi szhlrorkho xooIgqk
rj l qiwivoH qi l rgho  sr r
qiwivo hlwpqH pn  pr ijjhvo r
uhrqho l hr ru l suqhso rj  vIgi
iqo rj gh ivhrq xl l jupxrun rj
tvoz pgrii q l Ytvo aurhrq ovJNRS
NRL +  NLUMLJ
NRM +  NNPNQJ
NRN +  NNMJ
NRO +
NRP +
NRQ +  NNMNNJ
NRR ]sruH  ( qr OUJ
NRS 
"H PQS dJbJ  NNNJ
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[j \vh Xuqqq xu psoz qiruqk l ,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